
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

  



RULES 

 TBA rules and regulations will apply with all bowlers having the following requirements 
 2024 TBA Membership and produce their card at check-in 
 Bowlers wishing to receive ranking points must be a registered Silver member at least 24 hours 

before the event and bowl in the Junior Sydney Cup Boys, Junior Sydney Cup Girls, Sydney Youth Cup 
Male or Sydney Youth Cup Female division. 

 Under the age of the relevant division they wish to bowl in as at 1st January 2024 
 A deposit of $150 must be paid at the time of entry to secure your squads. The one-off qualifying fee 

for each division/s one wishes to enter must be paid in full by the 10th of May.  All payments to be 
paid online at tenpinresults.com.au 

 Three (3) squads per bowler – bowling one squad each on fresh, burn and double burn lane 
conditions. Total of nine (9) games for qualifying.  

Group 1 on squads A, C and E  Group 2 on squads B, D and F 
 Refund of Entry Fees:  Should a refund of a player’s entry fee be required because of an event 

cancellation or approved refund by the tournament director, the amount paid will be transferred to 
the player’s portal as a credit amount.  The player then has two options [1] Use the total credit 
amount for any other tournament that is using online entries, or [2] Request a cash-out of the total 
credit amount less the processing fee (3%). 

 Dress in suitable/acceptable bowling attire 
 No smoking, mobile phone use or alcohol consumption will be permitted during play 
 Have all bowling equipment in accordance with TBA regulations - the Tournament Committee 

reserves the right to check any equipment 
 Any ties will be decided by the highest last game, except if a tie exists for 1st place after the 

completion of Matchplay in any division or U21 Stage 1 Finals.  In this case a one game roll-off will be 
conducted. 

 Stepladder: Any ties will be decided by a 9th and 10th frame roll-off.  Subsequent ties will be broken 
by 10th frame roll-offs until a winner emerges. 

 Any bowler not checked-in before the close time for the Matchplay/Stage 1 Finals section will be 
replaced by the next available reserve 

 Any matter not covered here will be decided by the tournament management committee 
            
 

SCHEDULE 

Friday 
17th May 

3pm – 7pm Event Registration - Collect Event Pass & Confirm Squads 

6pm – 7:30pm Official Practice Session $25pp 

Saturday 
18th May 

7:45am A Squad Check-In Closes 48 spots 
8:00am A Squad Commences 3 games 

9:15am B Squad Check-In Closes 48 spots 
9:30am B Squad Commences 3 games 
10:45am C Squad Check-In Closes 48 spots 
11:00am C Squad Commences 3 games 
12:30pm Lane Dressing  
1:15pm D Squad Check-In Closes 48 spots 

1:30pm D Squad Commences 3 games 
2:45pm E Squad Check-In Closes 48 spots 
3:00pm E Squad Commences 3 games 
4:15pm F Squad Check-In Closes 48 spots 
4:30pm F Squad Commences 3 games 

6:00pm Finalists Announced 48 spots 

Sunday 
19th May 

8:15am Check-In Closes U13 & U18  
8:30am U13 & U18 Matchplay 7 games 
11:30am U18 Stepladder Matches Sudden death 
12:15pm Lane Dressing  

12:30pm Check-In Closes U15 & U21 Top 8 Boys & Girls 
12:45pm U15 Matchplay  7 games 
12:45pm U21 Stage 1 Finals 6 games 
3:30pm U21 Stepladder Matches Sudden death 
5:30pm Presentation All divisions 

 



PATTERN  
AVAILABLE ON TBA WEBSITE 
 

FORMAT 
 Bowlers may choose to bowl in Group 1 or Group 2. 
 Bowlers must bowl one squad for each lane conditions – fresh, burn and double burn. 
 Bowlers can qualify in as many divisions they are eligible for using the same squads but must pay the 

qualifying fee for each division. 
 

Official Practice 
 There will be one practice session (24 lanes). 
 Bowlers will need to register for the session to practice and pay $25. 
 Bowlers will be allocated a starting lane and then every 15 minutes bowlers will be instructed to make 

a 2-pair lane change making a total of six (6) lane changes in their 90 minute session. 
  

U13’s Division 
 One division (boys & girls mixed) based on scratch pinfall. 
 Bowlers will bowl three squads. A bowler’s best two (2) qualifying squads will determine the finalists 

for Matchplay. 
 Top 8 bowlers will qualify for Matchplay. 
 Top 8 will bowl 7 games head-to-head in Matchplay with 20 bonus points awarded for a win and 10 

bonus points awarded for a draw, pinfall from qualifying will not carry over. 
 The winner will be the bowler with the highest pinfall including bonus after Matchplay. 

 

U15’s Division 
 One division (boys & girls mixed) based on scratch pinfall. 
 Total pinfall from the three (3) qualifying squads will determine the Top 8 finalists for Matchplay. 
 Top 8 will bowl 7 games head-to-head in Matchplay with 20 bonus points awarded for a win and 10 

bonus points awarded for a draw, pinfall from qualifying will not carry over. 
 The winner will be the bowler with the highest pinfall including bonus after Matchplay. 

 
Junior Sydney Cup (U18’s) 

 Two divisions (boys & girls) based on scratch pinfall. 
 Total pinfall from the three (3) qualifying squads will determine the finalists for Matchplay. 
 Top 8 males & Top 8 females will qualify for Matchplay. 
 Top 8 will bowl 7 games head-to-head in Matchplay with 20 bonus points awarded for a win and 10 

bonus points awarded for a draw, pinfall from qualifying will carry over. 
 The Top 3 bowlers after Matchplay including bonuses will bowl the Stepladder which will be on a 

sudden death play-off (one-game match).  Pinfall from Matchplay will not carry over. 
 The Top Qualifier will automatically be in the final match.  
 Semi-final match:  Seed 2 vs Seed 3;  Final match: Seed 1 vs winner from the semi-final match 

 
Sydney Youth Cup (U21’s) 

 Two divisions (male & female) based on scratch pinfall. 
 Total pinfall from the three (3) qualifying squads will determine the Top 8 for each division. 
 Top 8 males and Top 8 females will qualify for Stage 1 Finals. 
 Top 8 will bowl a further 6 games.  Pinfall from qualifying will carry over. 
 The Top 5 bowlers after Stage 1 will bowl the Stage 2 Stepladder which will be a sudden death play-off 

(one-game match).  Pinfall drops previous round. 
 The Top Qualifier will automatically be in the final match. 
 Match 1: Seed 4 vs Seed 5;  Match 2: Seed 3 vs winner M1;  Semi-final Match: Seed 2 vs winner M2; Final 

match: Seed 1 vs winner Semi-final match 
 
LOCATION 
Tenpin City 
Top Level Carpark 
Lidcombe Shopping Centre 
92 Parramatta Road 
LIDCOMBE NSW 2141 
https://goo.gl/maps/nhA2cvzkmVH2 



 
 
FEE STRUCTURE 
 

Entry fee (three squads) $150 
plus 

U13’s Qualifying Cost $45 
U15’s Qualifying Cost $60 
U18’s Qualifying Cost $105 

U21’s Qualifying Cost $120 
 
MULTIPLE PARTICIPATION 

 Bowlers may enter in as many divisions they are eligible for. 
 Bowlers must pay the qualifying fee applicable for each division they want to enter in and use the 

same squads scores for additional divisions they enter. 

 
PREVIOUS WINNERS NOTE 

 Due to a format change any previous winners that have won free entry into a respective event will 
receive a promo code for the squad cost & qualifying fee for their division to qualify for the Matchplay 
section or Stage 1 finals. This offer is only applicable to bowlers who have not aged out of their 
division. Any additional qualifying will be at the cost of the bowler. 

 
PRIZES 
 U13’s U15’s U18’s Girls U18’s Boys U21’s Female U21’s Male 

1ST 🏆 $500 🏆 $800 🏆 $900 🏆 $800 🏆 $1000 🏆 

2ND 🏆 $350 🏆 $600 $750 $600 $800 

3RD 🏆 $200 🏆 $400 $650 $500 $600 

4TH   $300 $450 $450 $500 

5TH   $275 $325 $350 $400 

6TH   $250 $300 $300 $350 

7TH   $225 $275 $240 $300 

8TH   $200 $255 $200 $270 

9TH    $200  $200 

10TH    $150  $180 

11TH      $170 

12TH      $150 

TOTAL  $1050 $3050 $4255 $3440 $4920 
BASED ON NUMBER OF 

ENTRIES 
20 30 40 30 40 

 
 
ADDITIONAL PRIZES   

 
U13’s Division  

 Free entry into 2025 Sydney Youth BowlFest U13’s Cup (if applicable) 
 Bowling ball sponsored by iPlay Tenpin City 

U15’s Division 
 Free entry into 2025 Sydney Youth BowlFest U15’s Cup (if applicable) 
 Bowling ball sponsored by BPD Bowling Supplies 

Junior Sydney Cup (U18’s) 
 Free entry into 2025 Sydney Junior Cup (if applicable) 
 Bowling ball sponsored by BPD Bowling Supplies 

Sydney Youth Cup (U21’s) 
 Free entry into 2025 Sydney Youth Cup (if applicable) 
 Bowling ball sponsored by BPD Bowling Supplies  

  



 


